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LOUIS SCHREIBER,

Blacksiiulli ana Waeon Maker
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Also sell the world-famo- us Walter A.
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FENCE MACHINE1

CHEAP. ONLY $15.

WoTen wire and slats, cut willows, split boards
or nnjthinc of tho sort, used; after posts are set,
fence- can lie tnnde and stretched on the ground,
in the winter, by a boy or ordinary farm hand,
10 to 40 rods a day, and can work it over any

--round. The man who has one of these ma-
chines can build a fence that is more durable and
ynfo tluin any other, and make it at less cott.
The machine and a sample of iU work can b
Eton in the city on 11th street at Ernst & Schwarz
hardware store. Willsellmchines, or territory,or contract to put up fences.

luiaytf J. R. MATHEWSON.

EWSPAPER A book of 100 pages.r &9f "SA The best book for
auveruser to con.
suit, be he exiierfc'ufvc.nsi enced or otherwise;

It contains lists of newspapers and estimates
ofthe costofAdvertiaini LheadrerilserwLi
vasts to spend one dollar. Anils in it the In--
formation be rennires. while forhim who will
invest one hundred thousand dollars la ad
vertislnr. a scheme is indicated which will
meet his every requirement, or can bemad
todotobftlightcXanftteaiQyarriredat bycov
respondent. 149 editions have been issued.
Sent; post-pai- d, to any address for 10 cents.
"Write Us- GEO. P. ROWELL ft

ADVERTISING BUttEAC.
.OSomosSUlTlnUiig House Sq.), New Ycrk.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trulo Marks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business condnrted for MODERATE EEE8.

OUK OFFICE IS OPPOSITE X3.&. PATENT
Or F1CE. VVc hare no tnb-agenc-

i'-, all business
direct, hence we can transact patent busines in'less time and at LESS COST than, those remote
from Washington.
.Send model, drawing, or photo, with descrip-

tion. We auviso if patcntablo or not, free of
ciiarco. Oar fee not due till patent is

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer.
ences to actual clients in your state, county ortown, sent free. Address

Opposite PaUnt'Office, wLhinston, D. C.
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maJar"Agents Wanted!

ifi Bremer's Ssfety Beta Holders
Blvanawar to Introduce them. Erery
Sorss orncr bars from I to C. Llatsnever coder horses feet. Send SS muSn shunt to psr roctaxe and psdetec
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tBE MODEL FAME.
bT nuurcu s. non.

His check is broazed, his eyes is bright. Ms
frame is lithe and strong;

Bis hands are bard from honest toil, he has no
thought of wrong.

He bends the knee to none, he owns bo master
save his God,

Aad independent walks erect, a monarch of the
sod.

He loves his wife and little ones, is faithful to
his friends,

And peace, aad joy, and harmony his daily walk'
attends.

He questions no man's creed or clime, his con-
science is his guide,

An in his heart there is uo touch of arrogance
or pride.

He sings while following the plow, and when the
day is o'er, t

With lightsome heart he speeds along toward
his cottage door,

Where home delights without compare make
sweet his daily life

His little world is inado up of his children and
his wife.

And when at night he seeks repose in sober,
sweet content,

And gives his Heavenly Father thanks for every
blessing sent,

Down in big inimst heart a quiet satisfaction
creeps,

To think that his growing
while ho sleeps.

He's full of heavenly charity for all of human
birth,

And e'en the stock he daily feeds seem conscious
of bis worth;

Ho is gentle and forbearing, and enacts the
Christian's part.

And has room for all who suffer in his great, big
royal heart.

His clothes are coarse, his language plain, his
manner frank and bluff,

Heneerhad much polish, he's a diamond in
tbo rough;

He lias no brilliant pedigree, he's "nature's
nobleman ;"

tiring forth your pampered titled ones, and
match him if you can.

LITTLE JACK HORNER.

HY MAKV KYLE DALLAS.

Mr. Jackson Horner what would be
have said if be bad known that now and
tben irreverent people called bim little
Jack Horner! lived in a very bandsome
villa in Hornerville, and was the richest
man, no doubt, in the whole county.

There was a time not so very long be-

fore, either when be had been no
richer than his neighbors, and tbeu he
bad not, as they said, "taken so many
airs."

But' a lucky contract, not particularly
to bis credit when it came to conscience,
and a lucky speculation or two added to
that bad made Jack Horner rich.

In the old days, when he lived in the
row of frame houses with shops under
tbem, his most Ultimate friend had been
one Jerry Pine, who kept the tinsmith
shop next door to him.

Many a good turn bad Jerry done bim ;
many a dollar had he loaned, glad to
accommodate a neighbor; but Jerry, be-

ing generous, had been imposed upon,
and Jerry had grown poorer, and since
Mr. Horner had gone to live at the villa
he had not invited his old friend to see
him.

Jerry felt tbe slight. For years they
had smoked their pipes together, sitting
en tbe low fences of their little gardens
in tbe evening, orplayed dominoes when
winter nights were long. He still had
the old accordion they both used to play
on in tbe boyish days before they were
married and they had been confidential
over their love affairs.

"My Jim was born two years before
Jack's Eliza came into this world," the
tinsmith would say. '"Jack used to
swear that bis girl should marry my boy,
and their mothers talked as if it were to
be so. I'd like to see .1 ack Horner's face
ill) there in the villa, as be calls it, if he
was put iu mind of that. Richo spoil
some meu. And j--

et who doesn't want
'em? I'd like to see mv Jim one of tbe
rich ones, I would; but be has got to
take to bis tools, like his daddys.

Jim was quite content. He was a big
fellow, with brawny arms and black
hair and eyes. And whatever oolneis
bad come lietween the rich and the poor
one, none had come betwee'i their
children.

They bad beeu playmates and Jim's
mother died early; so that Elizi's
mother, feeling pity for tbe little child
wifp bail no womankind to watch, over
bim, had bad him aliont the home a
good deal after that.

Eliza was very affectionate, and by
the time she was 17 and .Tim 10, the
boy began to know tbat it was not as a
sister tbat be loved Eliza. He was
sorry then for the fhst time that he bad
not a fortune to offer her, bnt he in-

tended to make one to hammer it out
of tbe tin, he said, if there was no other
way. And be often went up to the

'
Horner villa, never guessing that the
mother knew so well what her hus-
band's feelings on the Mibject would be,
tbat she never let him see who called
They sat in the family room, and Jack
Horner knew that Eliza had company
in the parlor. Young folks always bad
company, he supposed: and they were,
iu a fine house, and the neighbors' sons,
all people who were quite up to bis
taste, would naturally drop in.

uEliza," be would say to himself,
"will marry a big banker or something
of that sort one of these days. There's
nothing like lifting your family up."

However, he himself made no new
friends. He asked people to dinner,
and went ont to dine. They bowed
and spoke as they met on the cars, re-

turning to their villas from the city. He
was one cf tbe select neighborhood, but
there was no one to chat with him over
bis pipe, or play dominoes, or talk over
old times, as there was when he was
intimate with Jerry Pine, the tinsmith.

The idea that it was Jim Pine in there
in tbe fine parlor, with its carved man-
tel, and bevelled mirror, and great
plate glass windows, and brand new
stylib furniture, never entered bis
mind, uutil one evening, after glancing
from tbe window as the street door
fchnt to, after a rather . prolonged good-
bye, be saw bim iu the moonlight,
coolly walking down tbe graveled path-
way, between the two broad grass plots.

"Why, mother, Jim Pine has lieen to
see Eliza," he cried.

The mother bad known it must come
some day, but now she was very much
frightened.

"Yes, Jack," she said, braving it out
with a smile, "Jim comes pretty often.
They've liked each other from children,
those two have, and there isn't a finer
looking fellow that I know of anywhere,
or a better Bon; and old neighbors, too,
Jack an old friend's son."

"Old friends?" said Jack Horner,
testily. "When a man is poor, he must
live near poor folk, and live like them.
But we've gone up. 11 Td had some
women, I'd have had credit for it; but
yon I begin to think you like low down
folk best, Betsy."
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"No, and I never Aid, said bis wife.
"But Jim isn't low down, nor Jerry-neithe-r,

only poor, poor as honest work-

ing people are, if that's poverty, and
Jim is educated a good deal better than
yon and I, Jack just as our Eliea is)
and there's no reason for yon to despise
them; it was just luck. You might bd
over there in Wooden Row and he. here
on the hill if tbe chance had come to
him instead of yon."

"Ah," said Jack Horner, "tbe taking
of chances makes the difference. 'You
don't do it by lettiug 'em jHtss.

I agree to that, Jack," said his wife.
"Still, I think' Jim is pno to take
chance. Bi-- t mother was capable
smarter than his father. Come, Jack:
remember that' Eliza needn't look for
money."

"She's got to hava a gentleman, any
way," said Jack Horner. "I want her
to marry into one of tbe old families. 1
ain't going to have a tinker's son coming
after hor for her money,' and be banged
his fist upon tbe table furiously, so that
a decanter and g'ases that stood there
danced about and jingled.

He gave bs daughter a lec'.nre next
morning at tbe breakfast tab!e, to which
she prndently answered very little, un-

til toward the last .Mr. Horner said
something alwnt "sneaking into a mau's
bouse."

"Jim never sneaks, bhe "He
wlk8 up to the front door and rings the
bell. He see i me iu the parlor, iustas
a man alwavs doe wbon he calls on a
girl."

"You've kept it from me," said tbe
father. "I never thought it of you."

"Pa, dear," said the girl, coming and
kneeling beside him "I never knew a
girl to go about telling folks she had a
beau; but you might have teen bim
anv Sundavnicrbt. And now wp nr
talking of it, pa, I will say tbat if you
don't let me marry Jim, I'll never marry
any one."

"You're likely to .die an old maid,
tben, Eliza," said Mr. Horner; and as
he spoke he decided that on Thursday,
when he went to Wooden Row to col-

lect his rents, be would speak to father
and son men bad more sense than wo-

men. When they saw there was no
chance of his money, Jim would drop
the thought of marrying Eliza, and then
the girl would see that she had only to
forget him.

"With her chances," the old man said,
"it's doing her no wrong."

This was tbe reason why he was so
astonishingly quiet, when the women
expected a scene.

On Thursday he carried out his
plans. Ho had been collecting a good
deal of money, and came after dark to
tbe three houses that were his in
Wooden Row. When he had got his
rent, he went, for the first time in
years, down to tbe tinsmith's door and
looked in.

Jerry lifted up his eyes; he was read-
ing tbe daily paper through his glasses
by the light of a little kerosene lamp.

"Glad to see you, Horner," be said.
"It is a good while since yon stopped
in. Rut better late than never.
Jim, push up tbe rocker here. Many
a time you've sat in it before. And
bow is your health, Jack?"

"My health is good enough, and I
hope your is," said Horner. "Rut I
won't sit down. What I have to say I
can saj-- standing. It is only this : 'I've
found out that Jim has been coming
over to pee Eliza. I didn't know it be- -

fore. Now I want that to stop. If ;

Eliza is a fool I'm not. You .under-
stand, Jim?"'

"I understand, anyhow," said Jerry.
"Jim is not rich enough for Eliza Hor-

ner. Where was your pride, to go after
a girl "whose parents despised poor folks.
Jim?"

"I never thonght of her folks," said
Jim. "I like her; she likes me, and
tbat is the whole of it."

"Never thought of me, indeed! Not
a penny of my money does the girl get
if she marries you," said Horner, in a
fnry.

"I don't want a penny of it, sir," said
Jim. "I guess I shall make money for
myself; I mean to try."

"At a1! events, don't come to my
house again," said Horner.

"Now, Jim. where is your pride?"
said Jerry Pine.

"All right," said Jim. "I won't come
to your house, but I'll see Eliza when-
ever I can, Mr. Horner. Everything
has turned to money with yon. You
don't seem to remember that there is
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Furious at this self-asserti- on the

part of the tinsmith's son, Jack Horner,
with his satchel full of those plums
that grown folks value namely, dollars
and cents took his way homeward.

He look the lonely shore road m the
shortest way, but after a few moments
be felt tbat be bad not done wisely.

There were dangerous characters
about, and he was known to have cash
with bim.

A certaiu apprehension of evil seized
him, and the souud of steps behind him
made him shiver. A moment more two
men came up with him.

"Good evening, Mr. Horner," said'
one.

"Good eveniug," said tbe rich man,
hurrying on.

"You might as well stop, Jack Hor-

ner," said the man who bad not yet ad-

dressed bim. "We will have to make
you, else. We want that little satchel
and whatever elso yon have about you."

"You'll not get it," said Horner. He
crammed bis band into his pistol pocket
and pulled out the weapDn be always
car rietl there. It was wrenched from
his hand in a moment. He roared for
help; the wind teemed to snatch his
voice away from him.

The next thiug be knew his hands
and feet were tied, and they were roll-

ing him over on the sand as they robbed
bim of watch and chain, diamond
pin all that was upon him. Suddenly
he' recognized their faces.

"Ah ! I thonght I knew you, you two
rascals!" he said. " You're tbe Rarkcr
boys."

He could have done no more impru-
dent thing.

"I say, Tom," said one of the men ;

"ont therein the quicksand is the place
for him. No danger there. Dead men
tell no tales."

Again Horner roared, but they were
carrying him toward the shore. His
end had come. He tried to pray. He
thonght of wife and daughter. Life
seemed very sweet to him, and they
wete going to take it from him.

"Heave him; he'll sink like R shot
just here," Mud one of tbem.

But bis words ended in a bowl of ag-
ony. Be fell, dropping Horner's feet
Then tbe two rascals lay prostrate, and
he saw Jim bending over bim.

"I'll untie yon, Mr. Horner," said h.
Dad and! -- heard ton; and smessed

.what had happened: . We" brought a
couple of bits of iron with us. that set;
tied the hash for those fellows. And
now dad will go for the officers,, while I
stand. guard. I don't think I've quite
finished them."

"Great heaven, Jim! my life was not
woiih a penny when you came' said
Horner. "They were going to throw
me into the qricksandsi Oid friend,"
and he turned to Jerry, "yon and your
i)oy have saved my life."

" Thank God !" said the tinsmith. "I
did not think we'd be in time.

"Why, Eliza, your pa U coming up
the path arm in arm with Jerry Fine,
said Mrs. Horner, who, anxious
about her husband, was "looking from
the window; and in a minute more
Eliza taw tbe sight herself.

Jack Horner was very.pa'.e, but his
eve3 had a look in them bis wife had
hardly seen siuce they came from
Wooden Uow to live in the villa,

"You've been within an inch of losing
your father, Eliza," he said to his
daughter. "Your Jim and his father
tnved me. I'd never been home again
else. I learned a lesson that minute
when I looked death in tbe face. I
I've thought too much of money lately."

"Take her, Jack, if yon love each
other, and may God bless you both."

Then the two'old mea clasped hands
and renewed their friendship.

t,eoiLtxa a tete-a-tet-e.

- The hnowiug one3 had an example a
few davs a of tue womanly patience

! and tact which wives are supposed, or
rather expected, to possess.

A spectacular attraction, which on-list- ed

the services of some pretty bal-
let girls, came to one of our leading
theaters. Four well-know- n gentlemen
conceived the idea that it would be good
fun to invite several of tbe prettiest of
the corps de ballet to a midnight sup-
per and they acted upon the idea. The
ballet girl3 were iuvited and accepted
the invitation with charming alacrity.
A box at the theater was engaged and
a dainty supper of bivalves, birds and
champaign ordered at a popular cafe.
Then each conspirator told the lady
of his bosom that "business would call
bim out of town" such and such a day,
and tbat he would be obiged to remain
over night. In an evil momeut, how-

ever, tbe fourth invited a fifth entle-ma- n

to join the party. He consented
and became cognizant of all the details
of the plan. Why the fiend tempted
him to turn Judas will never be known,
but certain it is that he told his unsus-
pecting victims that be would have to
stay away on said evening and could
not join them. Then be went . to the
four wives and invited them to a thea
ter party, telling them tbat he bad a
box and would be glad to have them
occupy it. The ladie3 gladly aceopted,
each saying that as her husband was
called out of town that evening she
would be delighted to have such a
pleasant way of passing the otherwise
lonety hours. To each tbe plotter tben
suggested that she should not tell her
husband of her engagement, but re-

serve it as a pleasant surprise for his
return.

On the morning of the eventful day
be sent tbe ladies word tbat he would
be detained by important business that
evening, but that a certain silver
haired lady of their acquaintance had
accepted the oflice of chaperon and be
trusted that the evening would be none
the less enjoyable because of his en-

forced absence.
When evening came the fonr gentle-

men, in stunning evening dress, filed
into the right hand proscenium box at
the theater. They were so intent nron
their thonghts abont the delights of the
revel they were to enjoy after the per-
formance that they did not notice the
five ladies in beantifnl evening cos-

tumes who a few minnte3 later took
seats in the opposite box. At last, iu
a pause in the conversation, tbe
glances of one of the men fell upon bis
neighbors. Instantly his attitude be-

came rigid,-- his eyes protruded and his
circulation ' seemed momentarily sus-

pended. Tben he gasped :

"Great Scott! boys, there are our
wives !"

Paralysis suddenly struck the other
three. Silence reigned ' supreme.
Finally one of them wiped tbe beads of
perspiration from his brow and said:
"Ry Jove! what shall we do?"

After several moments of "gonized
suspense tbe most courageous member
of the quartette wended his way to the
box where his wife sat. She received
bim graciously, and bis stammered ex-

planation of discovering that be did not
have to go away and accepting, at tbe
last moment, an invitation to the thea-

ter was evidently all that could be de-

sired. One by one tbe reraaiuiug cul-

prits followed suit. Each was smil
ingly received, and when tbo fourth be-

gan his little speech, his wife said
archly: "I am sure Ave are glad you
are here, for no one would enjoy a sap-

per after the play more than we." They
had their supper, and no !:ulie3 were
evermore devotedly waited on by their
leige lords than they. It was a rate
joke and the only cnes'ho did not
appreciate it were the ballet girls who
lost tbe supper.

Rut that fifth man has not dared to
show up since.

,IUST SO.

Wife affectionately) How is your
rheumatism this morning, John, dear?

Husband Pretty bad, my dear;
pretty bad.

W. Why don't you try the miud
cure?

H. There ain't anything tbe matter
with my mind. It's my joints, dear; my
joints.

Two New Haven men were compar-
ing notes on their domestic experiences,
when one of tbem said: "Well, I have
learned something by experience.
When I come home late now I open the
door quietly and throw in my hat. If
it is kicked out I don't go in. It is be3t
to maintain peace in the family at any
cost"

The claim that telephone business is
conducted on sound principles eems
plausible, bnt really it is supported
merely by hearsay evidence. Balti-
more American.

Tue fashionable bud is modest She
never wants to blow."

MTIJTTIJE WIFE.

I lovo her for her willful ways.
Bright tsars, hnpetaons woids of praise ;
I'or Hashing ea.ersjightniuir fleet.
Tor questioning look a, for kisses sweet;
I love her when she' laughs', and when1
Bhe frons oh; how I love her then:

ho is not prndont, meek or.wise j
Not such a jowel as they prize
Who seek perfect 'on in the fond
Of lovely vsordan. Bun and stomi
And fire and frost in her combine, ;
Bnt, oh. I'm very glad she's mine.

Her changing moods are hard to gauge t
Now wildly gay. now mildly sage.
Now brisk and busy a 1 about.
Now fast asleep, now going out.
Now wiping tears aw.iy, perplext
Next making tea, and singing next.

But she is at her lovejiost besi
When day is Uotio ami time for rest
Draws near, and sleep hangs On her eyof
Like waiting snow in wintry skies :
And when she kneels to say her prayer
Mv worldly heart kneels with her theft.

--3f. .S". linages in Juihjtt.

ELECTitHJAL PHOTOGRAPHY.

Wizard Kdlson lias Ilevlsekl A Process
Which Works at Lightning Speed.

It seems almost like a fairy tale to read
of tbe new and wonderful directions . la
which the fertile brain of the great electri-
cal wizard, Thomas A. Edison, is reaching
ont. About a year ago Mr. Edison became
inteusely interested iu instantaneous pho-
tography in its possible availability in con-
nection with tb.3 phonograph, and at once
began an exhaustive series of experiments
in that direction The first thing was to
develop the possibility of the camera as to
rapidity of exposure, and experiments were
made in photographing a bnllet passing
through tbe air with an initial velo.ity of
5,(00 feet a second. Bnt to secure a per-
fect picture of a bullet moving at this ex-
traordinary Velocity it must apparently bo
at test and hence the actual time of ex-
posure mast be brought down to incredibly
innnitessimal limits.

TLe inventor at once harnessed the light-
ning to do the work, and before the camera
arranged a series of vertical wires so fine
as to be practically invisible, and so con-
nected that tbe "breaking of any one of
them would complete an electrical circuit
and famish an illuminating spark for tbe
Zl)l,iMWli oi a Fecond. Tbe slight, imper-
ceptible tremor of tbe room in which tbe
experiments were conducted, caused bj the
motion of tbe machinery and dnamot.,
was sufficient, to destroy the sharpness and
valneoftbe photographic images. 'J his
was overcome by erecting a special build-
ing for the purpose and placing the camera
on a pier of solid masonry running down
to the primitive rock. Then, and only
then, it was that success attended the

Anecdotes About Bismarck.
Prince Bismarck was on one occasion

challenged to fight a dnel by the Austrian
statesman Count Itechberg. Both were at
tbe time ambassadors to the German diet
at Frankfort. Prince Bismarck (then
Herr von Bismarck Schouhausen) soon
found oat that Count Rechberg was hot-tempe-

and passionate, but in the main
honorable and good-natnre- Count
Rechberg, on his side, cordially disliked
Prnssia, and its astato representative, but
did his best all the same 'to keep on ami-
cable terms with his colleague. Roth of-
ficially and socially there was, how-
ever, plenty of friction between the two.
On one occasion things came to such a
pitch tbat Connt Rechberg,. entirely losing
his self-contr- passionately exclaimed:
"On of my friends shall wait on you in
the morning." " Why all tbia unnecessary
delay?" Herr von Rismarok coolly replied.
"In all probability you have a pair of pis-
tols handy. Let us settle the matter im-
mediately. While you get the things ready
I shall write a report abont the whole
transaction, which, in case I am killed, I
request you to forward to Berlin." Both
set about their work. When Bismarck
had finished he handed the sheet to Count
Rechberg, requesting him to examine it.
Rechberg's passion bad in the meantime
given way to sober reflection. After hav-
ing perused the report, he baid, "What you
say is quite correct; bnt is it really worth
while to fight a duel for such a reason?"
"Tbat is exactly my opinion," was Bis
marck's answer, and the matter ended.
One day Count Rechberg called on the
Prnssian ambassador to show him a dis-
patch from his government instructing the
connt to vote with Prnssia at the next
meeting of the German diet. Bismarck
read the document and returned it to the
count, saying, "This is evidently a mis-
take." Rechberg in his tnrn looked
at the sheet and changed color. In-
stead of the (filcial letter he bad by
mistake handed to Bisraatck tbe secret
instrnctions he had received concurrently,
calling upon him, while openly counte-
nancing Rnssit, to use his utmost en-
deavor to cause t ho other German stales
to vote against the measure. Here was
Prince Bismarck's opportunity. How he
used It the sequel will" show. For a mo-
ment both statesmen looked at one an-
other in silence. Then Bismarck said:
" Don't be unset. You have never intended
giving me tbe letter. Ergo, yon never
gave it to me; ergo, I know nothing abont
the matter." As n matter of fact, Bis-
marck never reported the letter to Berlin.
But he gained Count Rechberg's confi-
dence, in his eyes an important conquest.

Kissed Another Man's Wife.
"Ton scoundrel," yelled voung Jacob Green,

At his good neighbor, brown
"You kisied iny vite nion the street

1 ought to l.uock vou down."
"That's where you re wrong," good Brown d.

In accents mild and meek ;
"I kissed her, that I've not denied.

But kisrteil her on tbo check,
and I did it because sh-- j Iookod so hand-
some tho very picture of bo-iut- and
health. What is the secret o it?" "Well."
replied Green, "since yoi: ask it. I will tell
you: Sho ues Dr. Piereo's Favorite Pre-
scription. I accept your apology. Good-
night." "Favorite Prescription" is the only
remedy for the delicate derangements and
weaknes'-e-s of females, sold by drupgNts.
under a positive guarantee of givinp batis-- f
action in evory case, or money paid for it

returned.
For biliousnes?. sick headache. Indiges-

tion, and constipation.take Dr. Pierce's rel-
ict.

The last sultan of Turkey was accus-
tomed to shut himself up uith a negro
slave and bis favorite wife Fn a bet-re- t room
of the rala-- o and there gloat over his
tre-isuro- Plunging his arms in a heap of
gold dust and letting it slip through bis
fingers seemed to gnehim more satisfac-
tion than gazing on bis pile of jewels.

Florence, Abi.
The personally conducted cx'itrions to

this rapidly growing city have been so suc-
cessful that the Chicago & Eastern Illinois
Itailroad (l"an.sville ltoute) will run one on
eah of the following date: Feb. 4, 11. 18
and '25. For copy of "Alabama as It I " and
fuither information, send to William Hill,
Gen. rass. Agent, Chicago. II1.

Gkace Greenwood is described as a
woman with large features and very dark
hair, which she combs down over her ears
in an way. She is some-
what stout.

Druggists report this fact with reference
tii la grippe, that wherever tho epidemic
prevails, the sale- - of Allen'b Lung liabum
increase. (Of course they do.) Everyone
knows that this excellent remedy will quiet
the irritation, causing easy expectoration,
and cure the cough attending this most di- -
ttcssmgdisease. Bcsure you ask the drug-
gist lor Alien's Lung Balsam. Sold at 25e
50c and SI a bottie.

The Prince of Wales aad his sons are
inveterate cigarette smokers, but will not
touch an American cigarette.

Ir afflicted with Sore Eycs, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Witcr. Druggists sell it 25c.

Prepare for Spring
Now Utlie time to attend to your peisinsl con-

dition in preparation for tbe cbanxe to spring
tea-en- . If yon have not "winterei well," if you
re tired ont from ovenvork. it your blood ba

beccme impure from clote confinement in badly
ventilated offices or shops, you should take Hood'j
Sarnsparilla at once. It wiU parity and vitalize
your blood, creat9 a seed appetite, and give yoai
whols system tone and strength.

'For a first-clas- s spring taedicie my wife and
I thick vary highly of Ho:d's SsrsapariUa. We
both took it last spring. It did ns a great deal ot
good and we. felt better thronsh the hot weather
than ever tefcrs. It cured xnr vif cf sick head-
ache, from which she his raSered a great doa',
and relieved me cf a dizzy, tired feeling. I think
every one ought to tale something to purify the
Mood before the hot weather comes on. and we
ball certainly t ke Hood's arsapanlla this

spricg." J. n. Peakce, Snpt. Granite Itiiiway Co,
Concord. N. II.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fold by all dri-vM- s. J 1 : ix for S3. Prepared only
by C I. IlOUi; x CO- - ApctUecarica. Miss.

IO0 Doses One Dollar

Take Carat Tatar Is
In ailowiac inactivity ot tbe kidneys to crow
tfcroasw neglect. The deadly shoals of Bruit's
sUsease and diabetes wiU wreck the goodly bark
ei bssVhh it it is allowed to drift rudderless up-
on theast The bladder, too, if inactive, and

medication does not speedily direct the
faebn toward the port of safety, will be whelmed
by the Quicksands' of disease; In selecting a
diuretic,- - let your choice fall upon Hostetter's
Stomach BitterS, which stimulates the renai
organs without irritating and exciting them,
two effects to be apprehended from the unmedi-
tated stimuli largely resorted to. These have a
tendency to react prejudicial! v. The Bitters' in.
vigorato the kidneys and bladder, in common
with the nerves and the digestive organs, and so
afford lasting aid. It also affords dual assist-
ance in preventingand curing intermittent and
remittent fever. Biliousness, constipation and
rheumatism it also Subjugates.

Mabio Habland, the friend and
helper of women everywhere, has taken up
the work of restoring the ruined monu-
ment marking the burial place of Mary,
the mother of Washington. She says truly

in her appeal to the mothers and dangh
ters of America to erect a fitting monu-
ment to ber who gave oar country a father

that "the sun shines upon no sadder ruin
in tbe length and breadth of our land than
this unfinislcd structure."

beafaess Can't Be Care-- By

local applications, as they can not reach tbe
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to euro deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucus lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed
ron bavo a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed Deafness is
the result, and unless tho inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an. nilamed condition of
the mucus surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafnc 63 (caused by catarrh) that we can
not cure by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

"You mnsn't play with the scissors,
dear. I know a little boy jnst like yon who
was playing with a pair of scissors just like
tbat pair, and he put them iu his eye and
put bis eye out, and he never could see
ituviuiiiK uiier mm. iiiu.i-uii- u iisieneu
patiently, and said, when she gut through:
"What was the matter with his other eye?"

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cast oris.
When she was a Child, fcho cried for Cahtoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoris.
Whoa she had C&Udrcn, sho gavo them Castoris.

In one of tho small islands of tho New
Hebrides a tradirg vessel lecettly put
ashoro a s.ii!or to buy some yam, arrang-
ing to call for him iu n few hours. While
ho was waiting a baud of natives utta'ked
him and carried him off into the interior,
where subsequently ho was roasted and
eaten.

Ab Opium in Tiso's Cure for Consump-
tion. Curos where other reiao lios fail. :i5c

Milk from a cow which bad been b ttcn
by a mad dog is snppescd to bavo poUoucd
a whole f.imily near Malta lleud, Mo., and
it is thought thev will ail die.

The o!d smoker's delight "Tansiii's
Punch," America's lines-- t ."kt. cigar.

Who kills all tbe dead letters? Miss Di-
rection.

FASHIONABLE S0CIE1T.
The trying ordeals which fashionable soci-

ety imposes on its devotees ore enough to
severely test tho physical strength and en-
durance of tho most robust. Irregular and
lato hours, over-ric- h and indigestible food,
late supfiers, tho fatigue of the ball-roo-

the bail air of the over-
crowded theatre, are each, in themselves,
sufficient to upset tho system and ruin tho
health of the delicate and sensitive. Com-
bined, they can hardly fail, if persisted in,
to seriously impair the health of tho hardi-
est. Ladies generally possess less powers of
endurance than their male consorts, and so
tho sooner succumb to theso deleterious in-
fluences. They become lale, haggard and
debilitated, and constantly experience a
sense. of lassitude that "tired feeling," as
so many express it. The least exertion
fatigues them. Various neuralgic and other
pains harrass and distress the sufferer.
Headache, backache, "bearing-down-" sen-
sations, and "female weaknesses" follow
and sorely afflict tho sufferer.

As on invigorating, restorative tonic,
soothing cordial and tracing nervine, for
debilitated and feeble women generally,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has no

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS:

-
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AM AMAMJumsa.
Remember, three thfags com Mt :
Tbe arrow seat upon its trasw
It will not swerve, it will not stay"
Its spee ; it flies to wound or slay.

The spoken word, so soon forgot
By thee, but it has perished not.
la other hearts 'tis living st IU
And doing worti for good or 111.

And the lost opportunity.
That edmeth back no more to thee,
In vain thotf weepest. in vain dost yean,
Those three will nsverssoro return.

The Century. -

Prwgress.

It Is very Important in this ace of vast
material progress tbat aromedy be pleasing'
to the taste and1 to the eye. easily taken, ac-

ceptable to the stomach and healthy ia its
nature and effects. Possessing these uaal
Ities, Syrap of Flcs is tho one perfect laxa-ti-vo

and moat gentle diuretic known.

TBf. N'owYork courts are a little puz-
zled as to what to do with the Italians, who
commit murders on the very smallest prov-
ocation: Generally these murders are for
some trivial matter such as a harsh word
spoken and they are almost always mur-
ders of fellow country men cr .women.

Oregon, tho Paradise or Farmers.
Mild, equablo climate, certain and abundant

crops. Best fruit, grain, grass and stock
eountry in the world. Full information free.
Address the Oregon Immigration Board, Port-
land, Oregon.

TnEKE is abont $75,000,000 of English.
$13,000,00(1 of German aad :J35,000,(.CO of
American capital now employed in Mexico.

If Dobbins' Eloctric Soap is what so many
insist it is, you can not afford to go with-
out it. Your grocer has it. and you can
decide for yourself very soon. Don't let
another Monday pass without trying it.

It is worthy of remark that an oyster
never gets into a broil while he is in liquor.

" 'Bnowx's Bronchial Teoches' are' ex-
cellent for tho roliet of Hoarseness or Soro
Throat. Thoy nro exceedingly effective."
Christian )i'orid, London. Eng.

Eveky governor of Pennsylvania since
the war has been a volunteer soldier.

Clover Seed.
Medium clover seed. S3.50 per bushel;

sacks. 20e. Send money with order. II. C.
Wheeler. Odebolt, Sae countv. Iowa.

The 700th female physician in Russia
has jnst passed her examination.

HIRHMC. WHEELER
ODLBOLT. SAC CO., IA.

Imported I'ercheron"40 and Shire bt all ionsyqne Ixtter IminrrVit List
year, can ten a uri cmkn

oiu i eiiuer ureeu
for 91.00(1 to 81.200.
Jiest terms and guaran-
tees. Come and them.

Odebolt ison the C. S N.W. Railway. Smiles houth
caft of Moux City.

ELrs

Cl0!lll40S tllO
"asal Iis;;es,

Allays I'aiii and
Iiiliiiiiiiuatbtii,

Hc:iW tlio Sire,
nocture! llio

!so.io of Taste
ami Smell.

TRY THE CURE! HAY-FEVE-R

Aiartic'e isaiih miot : no tril anil if aree-- I

aile. iTiin.mcii'Kat
icN. ELY HKOTtlElte.:Varreni5trect.XcwYork.

.

i
I

,
cqnaL In fact, It is the only medicine for
tho peculiar weaknesses and ailments inci-
dent to females, sold by druggists, under a
positive guarantee from its manufactur-
ers, that it will, in every case, give satisfac-
tion or its prico ($1.00) will be promptly
refunded. It improves digestion, invigorates
tho system, enriches tho blood, dispel-- aches
and pains, produces refreshing sleep, disriels
melancholy and nervousness, ami htiihk up
both the flesh and strength of those re-du-

below a healthy standard. It is a
legitimate medicine not a leverage. Con-
tains no alcohol to inebriate ; no syrup or
sugar to sour or ferment in the stomach and
causo distress. It is as jiccidiur in its com-
position as it is marvelous in its remedial
results. don't 1 put off with
some worthless compound easily, but dis-
honestly, recommended to bp "just as good,"
that tho dealer may make more profit, " Fa-
vorite Prescription" is incomparable. Tho
manufacturers' unprecedented offer to fjvar-ante- c

satisfaction in every case, or money
refunded, ought to convince every invalid
of this fjet. A Book, on "Woman's Ailments,
and their Self-eur- o (1C0 pages), sent under
teal, in plain envelope, for ten cents in
stamps. Address, AvonLD's Dispensary
Medical Association, CCi Main Street,
Buffalo, KY.

PURELY VEGETABLE and
PERFECTLY HARMLESS.
Uncqualed as a LI VCR PILL.

SALESMEN aad SALts-EADIE.- S.

both Local andITravelizsE. to seil Diamonds.
Watehpi ad Jewelry. GocrtJ

novel and staple, and find a ready sale in .ill
.n.nt.inniis '..ut ir no ccstreucon.

foney refnndetl it all goods cot as lepiysenud.
and all bear the jrnaraaej of the manufacturers.
We pay sa ary of from 91S.OO to 83'MIO per

eek. AddreM fcr fnll particnliri llt.KO JtANSON, "ilanitracturlnK Jewelers AKeut-- ,

1S3 Lt Sallo Street. C'tucago. ili.
We ziiaravntfe a ttocd paylnt

I nn.ll.nn tn lrnrT ffrAnatA.
AiuencinMchool ot Telearaphy. .Madison. Wla.

PENSIONS for circular.
iataica W'AaaLi.L. Atty.at Law.VTaaaiofton.P.O.

Smallest, Chcapcfct, Easiest to take. One tiny. Sugar-coate- d Pellet a dos.
Cures Sick Headache, Bilious Headache, Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, aad
all derangements of the Stomach and Bowels. 23 cents a viaL by druggists.

piSO'S REMEDY FOB CATARKII.-Be- st. Easiest to use.
Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A cure is certain. For

Cold in the Head it has no equal.

It ian Ointment, of which a small particle is applied to the
nostrils. Price, 50c. Sold hy drut'2its or sent by mail.

Address, E. T. Hazeltine, Warren. Pa.
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. CURES PERMANENTLY -

FROST-BITE- S.

Frost.Bitten Sore Feet.
Stockton. Cal., April. IS"?.

After nibbing his feet with St. Jacoos Oil. in
the evening before going to bed, my g(m..zn
urcd ofchilblains.

Mrs. LEOXE G

AT DECGoms Asr DEAi.r.rj.
TNC CHARLES A. VOfiELER CO.. Baltimore. 8M.

CAIN I

OIE POUND

A Day. !

A GAtS OP A POUND A DAY IN THE J

CASE OF A MAS WHO HAS BECOME "ALL
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE

"

THAT REMARKABLE FLESH IKODfCEK,

asvsaWsVaaNs"VIaw :- -

5UUI l'
Fmulsion

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hy pophosphites of Lime & Soda I
IS NOTHING UNUSUA- L- .1IUS FEAT
has been rerrormeo over and over
again. Palatable as milk. En-

dorsed by Physicians. Sold'by allDruggists. Avoid suBSTrturioNSirND
IMITATIONS. -

T&e oaiy swaalasOPIUM and easy cure. -- Dr. J. L--
8tDhna. Lebanon. Ohio..

V. A. I.K1IMAXNV
U. CaaVSeml tor circular.

jrH Wanted to learn Telegraphy.'
IHlH Situation liirnished Circular

ee. Address Valkmtim: Uros. Jauc.-oiUe- , WiSV -

17aWawT ii. TltiBtrtAC Vrmm
lu.m.M.tiiH ftIIKniulliOnn,ia....UH n .A ! ...urn..- -

nI nand.etc. thorotuihly taught by mail. Circular
tree. UBTAaraBcsiA em concur. iMmaip. j..

aanBBflawsaBBBBBBBWSBSawiBasnr relief
vinncrtrDiCTii i cc!. A5IHIM
ninaii.il u imjuLLLv. mail, btowell & Co.

L'Barieato wa.au

TOCOALCORSUMERS
Throughout tho Sartliwestf -

Write to the C8M. Il CMl C0M7IH? at Streator.
111., for price on the besturailu oi

LUMP COAL
Delivered at your station. They inatco Mvclal
pikes to .Mills. 1'aitorien and FanuerVA lianeea.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Hlow puce railroad laws
FREE Government LANDS.

MILLIONS of Acre-- . Ill Miiineiotu.Nurth Jh- a-

EE"ain i7nu if ma I'sutnuiUniESTAj:ricu!tu!.; rxziT'K-aiu- ! limher
Lindi now open t N;ttlent. .SEN' riiKK. AitdrcsM
PUIC D I AUDflDii Lnml I'oimnUtionor .
uiinu. u. LHRiuunn. m. iwi'i.. mi.

Tke OUttt ittt!iit In iTtc World htrefolly . .

DK. IKAAr raioMFscoN's-CELEBRATE- O

EYE-WATE- R.

Thtearttcic nacar.7"illy iepret luijuLlon
ha teen iu con-ta- ut u-- e for nearly i

century. There are lew diseases to vmIcIi niankiiui
are mbject more than Miro eyes, ami
hone, perhapn, for which nore remedies ham '.tried without success. Koralicatenial innaniniatlon
of the eves It l an Infallible remedy. If the direc-
tion? nrc followed It will never fill. ,";"0PaJ'jU"'". .
invite the nttenfon of pM 'Wan to ltS $'SX
rale by all ilniCBbts- - J1"""';
ft CO.. Titov.N.Y. Established l?h.

ASTHMA..rouham's AslhivaSpecUM
hillcfinTM siNtnrs.

rETJtl.H"oKU. M. I'. 1'ritav
town.l'a-.wrues.- h.Tha
ArthiiiafirMjein::funlDO --

rlif nntU 1 tried your tiprct-d- e.

which rellerulm" Imme-
diately." 9oU by nil lru
Cist, aiterbux.by man. peas

1111. PACKAGE FatX
Addxeas.T.roi-IIAM-

.

!' nuin iiwhattr tVrttewrk
aw

yoo .with mSREAT ilowlthawau
TUBULAR WELL AND ranch I ao.

PROSPECTING MACHINE j. all nitnns3f KILLtCD ...famous for raccenllnir where JK rilOMITLT.others have failed.

SELF CLEAIINO. 4xaUl
art

JtS.
tfrin 4rp Set.Se tine Ill Eli TfcuJTY

aalnale.
CATAI0IBE FREE,

LOOIIS ft IYMAN,jmr.TIFFIN. OHIO.

fcJjCaa"a"rT'a"aa'''l'NT IT !HaVJJaaaaaaVyr V"V

JEjiR5wngjMML!J9sf FREE
l?intr vi Vrinteil.

SF.FnSLBN J aaaaaawaaaa

iaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal 1 and upwards according tonicity,
scarcity, or cost. Cheapest of any

wguefree. ILM Shumway ICockforJ HI.
m vn.'f tt'IUII s".
1 uoou (Sfgnmifssaf JT I vKEUMt.n Tfit5-- r. -

v 7.. SJVVI..... oiiTif vf:v.fi
arms. The finest tmalianin TFrmever manufactnrt d and th
first eV'ico of all exj-crts- . V5S'

. ..... ...i !.... Us?. Ifuntn.rliiSl Hfllf

TarK-- t models. Construct-- 1 entirely of brjt trrl,

ippetti-- for or- -,

manshift anil etork. they are unrivaled for fiiil-- h.

durability nnd accuracy. Donotbeili-ielvrtlh-

cheap mallenb: rnnl-- i ron Imliatloun walrav
areoftvn aold for thotn-nuin- e article anil are not
pnlv nnre:iat!e. llmt danperons. Thi HMI HI
WESSON Revolvers are all tamped i:pn tne bar-
rel uilhflno'a name. cddrt-- and Tats ef patents
and are aaer-lee- d perfect inlerwy In-- Nt

niKin havinir tho jcrnuiae article, atiil if .rour
dealer cannot supply jou an order sMittorddresa
bIow will reo-ive- . rrompt and c&rrful attent.on.
Descriptive cstaIo(pieai.l pritcuf mtfhert upon p--
Plication, smith & wesson;

BtronthU paper 3rIaM. THaaaw

Elii Mb.
Music, as a handmaid. Man Is read?

to t in all Focial pleasures and gaieties.

CflPIII CmCMPT "'!: Sine- - (V) rent!,dUblAL dlHblilU! --Collec: Koiil--h for KanJ.C
f.niiir" (aiii si;. "Oood Old SoiiKrf We Leeuto
8iDK-$1.0-

TTtf DrDAMPITf Temperance Crusade" (Xi eU.
I tnlr LHIinuL! or tX-- J 1ot Kmenutn & llorey.

--Tem;ieracce ltjllyln bons" C5J cis. or $3.9) do.)
Hull.

nfllCI""- - Anthem" () ets. orANTHEM DUUnu:!: dz.) Eniorson. "An
thtnisnf 1Prai) I SI orSidoz tmerrfon. "Ameri-
can Anthem Hock" (12er Jt. Dot's --Jto-

tpoascK and Sentence" llliU or t; 'M doz.;

Sacred: 'Kuih aril ISoaz"FIPVI UAH I A I Aa ! c;h v . ;
(tC.cf.ert'.doz.) bcular: "Uiirv Supper
Olrth.orfl aidoz.i. "Harden of sinluu Flower"
(Wcts.orf-Wdaz.- )

Great Success of Our New $1 Music Bos-fts- .

Iar.oClalc" (Vol.1 nd Vol.5)."l'opular Man"
"Pnpu'ar Duiee MuMc Collect on."

hone (Jigsics tor Sotr" 'SomC'in-dc- s lor All .
Cla-Ri- c Raritone and Iiast Sodr." 'dabble Tci. r

bonus." Each book. (I.
mailed ron retail mice.

LYON & IIEALY, Chicago, III;

OLIVER DITS0N COMPANY. Boston.- -

B5irc n-T- C nc mil uiruiucc
Pattern ay I Yarns and Co'oreii' Pattern liook frre. Accnlx Viantmt.. KOS CO-- Tolatlo. Ohio.

A CTU 9LM A CAN BE CURED.Ja"9 rilwir Atrial bottie eeitJrree to
lis. TAIT nilO- - Rochester. N T.

JOHN W. MORRIS,DENSION Washincton, D. C.rSuccessfully Prosecutes Claims.Late Principal Examiner U. S. Pension Bureau.
1 yrs to last war. 15 adjaaicatlaga claims. at:y since.

OARMCNTS OUaRANTCtO TO PIT
ZnrCCTWITMOUT TRYINGOft.

aMH mWLm
bv return mail full descriptiveaKJjK 9tWmud clrculartof MOODY'S HEW TAIZ.- -

0K SYSTEM Or OSES8 CUTTIKG.
Any lady of ordinary intelli-
gence can easily and quickly
learn to cut and make any Gar-
ment, in any style to any meas-
ure (or lady or child. A(!.!re

asraRaw4tVVAVVBfe7 MOODY ACO. CINCINNATI. C.

8.C.N. U.
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